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Hospitality Too 
Peanut Butter Gang / Hospitality Too Inc. Monthly Newsletter 

About Us 
Our Mission is to serve those in need and provide an 
opportunity for others to serve.  
We are located in the basement of St. Anne’s R.C. 
Church at 88 2nd Avenue, Brentwood, NY 11717, 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 514, Brentwood, NY 11717 
Email:                          pbghti@gmail.com 
Web:                           www.hospitalitytoo.org 
Facebook:                  facebook.com/hospitalitytoo 
Twitter:                       twitter.com/hospitalitytoo 
Bob Fitzgerald:          phone 516-666-7131 

 
 

We are an official 501 © 3 tax-exempt charitable or-
ganization and a NYS Board of Health certified soup 
kitchen. We are a spiritual organization, but we are 
not associated with any one denomination. Above all, 
we ask for respect for one another.  
ALL ARE WELCOME! 
Volunteering: 
For volunteers, the Soup Kitchen is open every Satur-
day morning from 8:30AM to 1:00PM in the base-
ment of St. Anne’s R.C. Church. All volunteers must 
have some kind of head covering: a baseball cap is 
fine. Donations, such as peanut butter and jelly or 
cash are greatly appreciated. Any group wishing to 
volunteer should  email PBGHTI@gmail.com at least 
two weeks in advance of day you want to volunteer.  
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Organization Sandwiches  Wash Up Kits 

Abiding Presence Lutheran Church, Ft. Sa-
longa  130  

Christ Lutheran, Islip Terrace  160  

Community Presbyterian, Deer Park  552  

Commack United  Methodist  1,040  

Eastport South Manor School District  200  

Good Shepherd, Holbrook  490 100 

Spirit Alive, Brentwood   3,890 828 

St. Aidan’s, Williston Park  680 59 

St. Anne's Youth Group, Brentwood  80  

St. Anselm's, Shoreham  247  

St. Anthony Padua, E Northport  1,100 150 

St. Francis of Assisi , Greenlawn  548  

St. Francis of Assisi, Greenlawn  (August - 
inadvertently not included)  100  

St. James, Seaford  620  

St. James, Seaford  (August - inadvertently 
not included)  540  

St. Joseph's, Babylon  224  

St. John Nepomucene, Bohemia   20 

St. Marks, Shoreham  560  

St. Peter the Apostle, Islip Terrace  600 352 

Total   11,761 1,509 

mailto:PBGHTI@gmail.com
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From our Director,  Bob Fitzgerald 
                         

     September was terrific at the soup kitchen. We have started to see, with the return of the school year, an increase in the 

number of volunteers. We are still struggling a little to meet the demand for wash-up kits. We will begin to ask some of the 

‘Peanut Butter Gangs’ to consider working closely with us to ensure we stockpile wash-up kits over the school year to sup-

plement us through the summer and into the fall of 2020. We will also begin making wash-up kits on Saturday mornings to 

help meet the current demand. 

     Wonderful news from Mimi and Michael Lum. St Anthony’s High School has approved and established a new club where 

students can extend their volunteer time with us. Over the summer this program was a tremendous help as they were able 

to bring 5 – 10 volunteers every week during our summertime drought! We will begin to reach out to other schools to 

hopefully expand this program. If anyone has a contact in a school or other appropriate organization please ask them to 

reach out to me and I will work diligently with them to expand this program. 

     Upcoming events include; Halloween (October 26), Thanksgiving (November 23) and Christmas (December 21). Once 

again, I’m keeping my prose as brief as possible to ensure we can include more of Manny’s wonderful photos in the news-

letter. 

Soup Kitchen Report 

We served 740 hot meals to our guests on the four Saturdays we were open in September.  Several groups provided meals to supplement 

Hospitality Too; Brentwood Presbyterian Church (chicken and rice) Sayville Gals (sausage and peppers and pasta salad), AOH-East Islip 

(sloppy joes), and Tzu-Chi Foundation (vegetarian meal.)  There were 1,500 bags of bread and cake distributed. The pantry provided gro-

ceries to 1,196 people (659 adults, 462 children, and 75 seniors.)  Every week donated clothing and toys are available to our guests. Every 

other week pet food is available; during the month pet food was provided to 123 households. Every Sunday the “Outreach  Woods” team 

members travel to Huntington Station and provide homeless individuals with clothing, wash up kits, and meals; they consistently provide 

assistance to 45-50 men and women. 
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Kindly Remember in Your Prayers 

Mission Correspondence  
- authored by Joe Dugan       

     The pastor’s message at Smithtown Gospel Tabernacle last Sunday was about being undone in the presence of God. He 
used the example of a surfer looking for that special wave that would put him in the presence of great joy. In order to get 
there, basically you had to be in an environment either of water or a church gathering of believers. Our congregation came 
alive with songs of praise and lifted up our arms glorifying God. It was a wonderful humbling, exciting experience for those 
who participated. To me this is the key word, participation. You can go stand on the beach with your surf board looking out 
at the waves but you won’t experience anything unless you put your board in the water and start paddling out to the depths. 
Worship is like that; you need to get your feet, arms and your heart wet with involvement in the presence of God. Good peo-
ple do good deeds and good deeds shape good people. To be alive is to have a purpose driven life. My personal call is to 
reach out to third world countries with support through the mission package ministry. Others may chose soup kitchen, nurs-
ing homes, prison ministries etc. Last year we asked other peanut butter gangs to consider starting a mission package gang. It 
would require correspondence with a third world missionary, having your team gather items for the missionary&#39;s needs, 
and collecting donations to pay for the mailing costs, which is in of excess $100. We had one taker, Joe Chiovarelli at St An-
thony Padua Peanut Butter Gang. This past year they sent twenty seven packages to Fr Saul Londono’s soup kitchen in Cali, 
Colombia, two packages to Fr Omer Girado in Medellin, Colombia, thirteen barrels to the French Nuns in Haiti and financially 
adopted a priest in Guatemala. Their gang is inspired and on fire. Would your gang consider taking on this challenge one mis-
sionary at a time? Just as the Holy Spirit told me thirty years ago “do it I will help you!” The Spirit will also help you. Consider 
this, love that fails to take the form of action on others behalf is nothing more than religious talk. I urge you dear friends to 
join us by getting your surf board wet in the waters of participation. Let’s all meet on the beach and start paddling out to the 
deep - call me 631 232 0950   

Mission Correspondence Father Matteo Pinotti, Ethiopia “In July I spent some weeks in Italy, Some European romantic and 
naïve people say: Oh, the African people, they are always happy! No, this is not true, they have many troubles and sufferings. 
But they believe in the value of kindness and hospitality, that is why they smile and show cheerfulness. This is what I am in-
vited to learn. They believe that if you are kind with your brothers and sisters, God will show you his kindness.” 

Susan Bates, Dasny Beltrand, Kathy Benzaquin, Joanne Blohm, Victor Carbone, Tim Cavooris, Donna Classi, Don and Mari-

lyn Croake, ,Angie Delloiaco, Helen and Vito Deptula, Stephen DeStefano, Mario Dinolfo, Michele Dozier, John and 

Michelle Dugan, Joan Ann Farrell, Kyle Faltings, Mary Florentino , Erin Fogarty, John Gaudio, Rosemarie Hammel, Tim Jahn, 

Father Saul Londono’s sister, Guillermina, Cormac McGuire, Heather McNamara, Stefano Modugno, Audrey Montes, Es-

telle Murphy, Pat Pavarnik, Stacie Pinney, Pat Rasanen, Sister Rosa Rivers, Jo Rosenthal, Mel Springer, Ashley Tavlor, and 

Bob and Ellie Woytusik. 

Please email us at: PBGHTI@gmail.com if you would like someone added to our prayer list.  

mailto:PBGHTI@gmail.com
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Good Samaritan Donations 
     Financial contributions were received 

from the following individuals: Roseanne 

Albano, Bukas-Loob Sa Diyos Long Island, 

Daniel Cawley, Marilyn and Don Croake, 

Mario and Micki Dinolfo, Joe and Brenda 

Dugan, Bob and Ann Fitzgerald, Milton Fred, 

Francine Gabreluk, Mary Ellen Lyons, James 

and Laura Marino, Rostislov Mol, Richard 

and Lyly Rockwell and Virginia Valva. 

 

Donated items to be sent in the mission 

packages were received from : Dan Ashley, 

Marilyn and Don Croake, Jeff and Candy De-

in , Joe and Barbara Kirvin, Esperonzia from 

PRONTO of LI, Alba Jaurez, Ada Jaurez, Lisa 

Locascio Harvey Maltz DDS and St. Anthony 

Padua PB Gang 

Community Sponsors 

Arrow Linen Supply, Bi-County Distributors, Buonadonna-ShopRite, Campbell’s Bakery, Commack Costco, Deer Park BJ’S 

Wholesale Club, Island Harvest, Long Island Cares, Pat’s Carpet-Bay Shore, Stanley’s Bakery, Stroehmann Bakery, St. Francis 

Food Pantry-NYC, and PSEG Community volunteers 

                                            Newsletter Prepared and Edited by Nicholas Saturno 

Are you having an event (wedding, birthday or other type 

of celebration) and require a photographer?  Contact our 

own Manny Fernandez; lukasphotovideo@gmail.com.  He 

does a wonderful job and will be happy to show you some 

of his amazing work!! 

Mission Packages Destination 

#344 Mary Ann Ofiaida, Hong Kong  

#345 Fr. Joseph Thambi, India  

#346 Fr. Ravindrajain, India  

#347 VAMOS, Cuernavica, Mexico  

#348 Fr. Jeevan Paul, India  

#349 Argentina Saavedra, Peru   

#350 Fr. Suresh Dalama, India  

#351 Rev. Kelvin Leo, Liberia  

#352 Annunciation House, Texas  

#353 Fr. Matteo Pinotti, Ethiopia  

#354 Fr. Maria Asir, India   

#355 Haitian Mission Society  

#356 Sr. Guerline Gracien, Haiti  

#357 Rose del la Cruz, Philippines  

#358 Fr. R Joey Evangelista, Philippines  


